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syncope workup laboratory studies imaging studies other - syncope is defined as a transient self limited loss of
consciousness with an inability to maintain postural tone that is followed by spontaneous recovery this definition excludes
seizures coma shock or other states of altered consciousness, care of the athletic heart contemporary concepts cases goals and learner objectives at the end of this course participants should be able to identify guideline driven practical
cardiovascular care strategies for the contemporary athlete including professional recreational occupational or tactical
patients, ventricular tachycardia practice essentials background - ventricular tachycardia vt or ventricular fibrillation vf is
responsible for most of the sudden cardiac deaths in the united states at an estimated rate of approximately 300 000 deaths
per year 2 3 vt refers to any rhythm faster than 100 or 120 beats min with three or more irregular beats in a row arising distal
to the bundle of his, understanding cardiovascular diseases view as single page - understanding cardiovascular
diseases introduction you may be studying this course because you or a member of your family or a friend have been
personally affected by cardiovascular diseases in some way
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